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SANCTITY OF THE MAIL BOX

lanl Free Delirery Ectptol Held to Be

Sacred in Place.

BASIS OF PROSECUTION IN FEDERAL CURT

Tnt Voing Men Fare m Jury m

Ctarit of De(r) lnt "
eeratlsisj Firnt'i

Private I'omofflce.

The federal courts resumed business yes

terdav. with JjJice J. K. Carland presid
lng m room No. 1 and Judge Munger In
r,wm Xn ii Jnrv trials are on before
both of the Judges. That before Judge
MunRer Is the postofflce box desecration
case "against R. C. Nelson and Charles
Matthews of Ames, Neb. A farmer named
L.;an had pieced on a post near his barn a
mall bo, In which the star route carrier

pawing his place put what mall there
mlaht he fop "him for accommodation. The
place was n.t on a rural route. The ac-

cused, Matthews and Nelson, one or both
of whom had at one time worked for Dean,
had some misunderstanding with him, and
It was held that there was some ugly feel-

ing prevailing between the parties. Mat-

thews and Nelson had occasion to pass
Dean's place, and Dean alleges that they
maliciously knocked the mall box down and
otherwise desecrated It. The case was
called to the attention of the pnstofflce In-

spectors of this district, and A. O. Swift
waa put on the case, resulting In the ar-

rest of the accused and their indictment by
the federt.1 grand Jury. A large number
of witnesses have been called In the case
and the prosecution Anally concluded Its
evidence yesterday morning.

' Basts of the Defense.
The defenia holds that the box In ques-

tion was not a legitimate mall box, nor was
It authorised by the postofflce authorities.
Its being placed there was simply an act
on the part of Dean, and the depositing of
mall therein waa merely an act of accom-

modation on the part of the star route car-

rier. It ti further denied that the accused
either knocked the box down, mutilated or
desecrated It.

The case wns given to the Jury at 4

o'clock Tuesday evening and after being
out an hour a verdict of not guilty was
returned.

The trial of a caae for personal damages
In the matter of E. P. Lucklnblll against
the Union Pacific Railway company Is being
fieard before Judge Carland. Lucklnblll
was a stockman shipping stock from a point
near Kearney, Neb., and waa injured while
endeavoring to board a car. He had got
off the car at a small station to look at his
stock and, seeing that it needed some atten.
tion, proceeded to look after it during a
temporary stoppage.- Finishing this work,
he undertook to board the passenger coach
again at the direction of a brakeman Just
us the train was starting from the station.
The train was moving faster than he
thought and he struck his foot on the end
of a tie, resulting In the breaking of the
bones of the foot and permanently crippling
him, for which he brings ault for $26,000

damages.

FUNERAL OF LATE J. H EVANS

Services Will Be Held from Fa illy
Resldeace Thursday After-aoo- n

at a O'clock.

It la announced that the funeral of the
late J. H. Evans, who died at Dallas,
Tex., Sunday, will take place from the
family residence at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. The funeral will be conducted
by Rev. Robert Ybst of the St." Mary's
Avenue Congregational church, of which
congregation Mr. Evans .was a member.
Interment at Forest Lawn cemetery.

At a special meeting of the Board of Park ICommissioners thin morning the following
resolutions of condolence on the death of
J. H. Evans, president of the Board of
Park Commissioners, were adopted:
' Whereas, It la proper that a memorial
record be made commemorating tue deathand worth of John 11. kvans, president of
this board, whose sudden and untimely
death bows our hearts today; thereiure, b

Resolved, That the city be served sofaithfully and loved so well had suffered anirreparable loss. A a member of this
board he waa broad and progressive. For
the public good he practiced the jaame
economy and prudence that characterized
the management of his personal business.
With contractors and employes lie wan )uai
and considerate For six years a member
of the board, during Ave years of which he
was its president, he had the confidence of
his fellow memberx and the public. Enter-
ing the board shortly after the conception
of the Central Boulevaid Idea, he enteredenthusiastically into the work of beautify-
ing the city, and although engaged in many
and varied business enterpribtu of great
magnitude, gave of his time and talent un-
sparingly. Future generations will enjoy
and take pride in what he designed. As
time alone can bring form and beauty and
finished perfection to his work upon the
board, so may the memory of his fnlrnes.?.
Industry, watchfulness, dlmntertt uness
and noble enthusiasm inspire his . , isto greater effort and take final 1 . , he
greater beauty of his beloved of
omahn. Be It further

Resolved, .That the members of the board
extend their sympathy, Intensllied by the
sense of their own personal loss, to the
widow and family of the deceased in their
great bereavement. Be it further

Resolved, That the members of the board
attend the funeral In a body, and the em-
ployes wbo desire to attend the funeral be
given permission to do so.

The .body of J. H. Evans, who was sud-
denly stricken at Pallas, Tex., last Sunday,
was received here last evening at 6:16 over
the Burlington. The body was accom-
panied

W.
from Dallas to Kansas City by

Mrs. Evans and from Kansas City to
Omaha by the wife and a brother, Richard
B. Evans. The casket was taken to the
Evans home at Thirty-thir- d and Far nam
streets.

At the depot when the train bearing the
body arrived were relatives, business as-

sociates and afriends of Mr. Evans. Not
a few of those who were acquainted and
associated with the dead citizen for a
quarter of a century were moved to tears
as the casket was taken from the railroad
car and transferred to a funeral car.
' Of Mr. Evans' business associates at the
depot were Martin Meyer, M. M. Robinson,
George Henderson. A. P. Block, Arthur
Rosenawetg, Harry McClure, R. N. Burgess,

YOUR MONEY BACK. K.

Golds. Headaches
ana La Grippe

stopped, and your drnggtst guarantees
It D It fails he wUl rtluia you your luoucjr,

BROMO-LA- X

"Contains No Quinine.' In
It

No Calomel. No Oplatea. J.
It leave. n Baa effect. but it doe. t h. work. For
sal bjf all draftruu, be ilial 111. labal mad.

Bromo-La- x (Contains No Quinine),
aaaae GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY ssaaa- s-

fc&erman ft MoConnell Drvg Co., cor. 1ft of
and Dodge streets, Omaha.

Explanation-F- ur

3heet
Music at
14 cents
Arcade

WEDNESDAY,

5,000 Yards SILKS tj
Plain and Fancy Velvets 0 L

We find after inventory that we have a great
many odd of Silks and in a good variety
of color8 they are in short
also a big lot of Black Taffetas mo to
15-yar- d lengths we must clear these all
array at once to wake room for new
spring shipments these Silks and Vel-

vets have been much admired in our win- -

dinn dixphvjon bargain square tonorrow for ea y
at yard

HEE:

An Extraordinary Bargain
To make a rapid clean up in our Blanket Department we

offer tomorrow our entire stock of strictly all wool Robe
Blankets that have b.'en all along at $5 to $7.50
each strictly all wool plaid and jacqaard 1 FJ fpatterns question one of the ij If

we ever offered tomor- - Jj -t- T

row at each

White and Fancy Blankets $1.98

widths--

at

OT'R ENTIRE STOCK OF WHITE AND FANCY BLAN-
KETS THAT RETAILED AS HICII AS if.'J.i A PA I R

SOME ARE ALL WOOL. OTHERS WOOL ANT) COT-

TON EXTRA LARGE SIZE
PER PAIR

at 2c
One Immense lot of the regular 2.V jrrade of Eiderdown

Wool larjfe bull of the finest yarn iuaIf regular sale
price 2."c a boll we bought It cheap, therefore we will
sell It as Ions? as its lasts at per ball

Another bljr counter of all kinds of Saxony, Zephyr, Shet-
land Fiona, Spanish Knitting Yarn all colors all In one
big lot at 5c per skein worth tip to This is the most

offering of yarns ever made

Embroideries
Embroideries and Insert Ings, In odd lots, also thousand

of odd pieces of laces, and InRertlngs hundreds of styles,
a variety of widths bargain special to-

morrow, a yard j
FreRU, new In medium

for corset covers. tliey would
ularly as high ns 3!)c a yard special, on nfm mi wt
bargain square, at

Tolnt d'Esprlt, torchons, vals, clunys,
to match, worth up to 2oc yard at,
yard

of
offer the well known brands

at less than prices.
10-- 4 Bleached at yd. . 21c
9-- 4 at yd 18c
8-- 4 Bleached at yd. . ..7C

42-IN-

at yd 10c
50-INC- H

Bleached at yd 12c

MEN'S

advertising department

MRS. BENSON

1
M

j.98

2ic
5c

Laces Yard

Ac

5c-10- c

Unbleached, yd....l8c
Unbleached,
Unbleached, yd.,.15ic

Wool Eiderdown Ball

extraordinary

and

January Sale Sheetings and Muslins
Pepperall

wholesale

Bleac.hed

PILLOW CASINC
yd

PILLOW CASINO

WE- &-

JANUARY

Also

bargains

Pair

Unbleached,

Unbleached,

Clothing Clearance
great stock of men's

and overcoats at once

UNRESTRICTED CHOICE
OF ANY MAN S

OVERCOAT
or Suit

Sold up
at

or
Sold up

8Lt

R. Drummond and James Alnscow.
Rev. Robert Yost, pastor of the St. Mnry's
Avenue Congregational church, and the
members of the ll(rd of Park Commis-
sioners were also at the train.

The following relative are here
today to attend the funeral, which will be
held on Thursday: Mrs. H. Kvan9 of Chl- -

airo. Mr. Luther Evans of St. Louis, Mr.
ind Mrs. Ed,ward Lewis of Emporia and
Mrs. Hopkins of St. Louis.

IN THE WINCH CASE

Another Step In (he ('nine of the
Over Dead Man's
Property,

I .

Another phase of the Winch case devel-
oped In the district court yesterday when
answers were filed to the Buits of Carrie

Marshall, Lyman D. Totter and Robert
flllmore, which suits were brought to fore-
close on certain real estate left by the
late Beth F. Winch and afterward mort-
gaged by his widow, now Mrs. Miranda J.
Steen.

The answers filed are on behalf of El-
vira N. Aldrlch and Emma. 8. Oat man,
daughters of Mr. Winch by his wife;
Irene F. Sweet, a minor grandchild, and J.
W. Robblns, and real name unknown.

the three answers, which are identical,
is specifically denied that Mrs. Miranda
Steen was the legal wife of Beth F.

Winch, but that she an Influence
over him that enabled her to secure from
hlra deeds and conveyances to HO.noo worth

property. These allegations are based on
the proposition, which Is set forth at length

Street.

Through a mistake of our our Sunday adver-
tisement announced this sale mould begin Monday morning, on which

L iitay we were closed. Bale Is still In progress at prices quoted.

J. 2,2

TITE OMAI1A DAILY 4. 1005.

Coll

taking
pieces Velvets

selling

without
biggest

embroideries,

Cards
39c

Arcade

lengths, waist lengths, etc

fy

UJ

at lie

nnd wide -- many suitable
sell reg- - i f 1f

m aaaaaiv aae v
etc. -- ninny sets

at yd 17c
at

MIXED-A-LL 114

25c
a

15c.

a big very

We Lockwootl and

Bleached at 9c
at yd. . . . I0c

Our suits
must go

YOUR.

that to
$12.50 . .

Your Unrestricted Choice of Any Nan's

Overcoat Suit
that to

$17.50

expected

Catherine

ANSWER

first

first

Clearance Sale

no
20 Reduction on All Rogers, Peet Qi

Co. Men's Suits and Overcoats

J. L. BPANDEIS & SONS Boston Store

In th answers, that Mr. Winch was Insane
at the time the transfers were made, and
had been so insane for all the time that
Mrs. Bteen lived with him aa his wife; was,
In fact. Incapable of entering Into a legal
marriage.

Mr. Winch died In February, 1S!9, and
ever since there has been more or less liti-
gation between the widow and the other
heirs over the property.

"Coke" Fiend Runs Amuck.
Hub bmith, colored, entered the saloon ofW. F. (iarrity at 123 North Tenth streetlast evening and drawing a large clanp

knife from his pocket announced that hewas going to clean out the pluce. He madefor the nearest man, who happened to bethe bartender, but failed to get him, us
the barkeeper ducked down back of thebar and seized a bottle of seltzer. WhenSmith's head nhowed over the top of thebar it was promptly greeted with a showerof effervescing seltier water. Somo of thelively stuff got In Smith's eyes, nearlyblinding him, and then other parties in
the u:Uoon plucked up courage to seize
Robert and put him out of the saloon. He
.hen continued hix wild flight up Tenthflreet, wiiere he soon encountered two de-
tectives, Ferris and Uunn. These two de-
cided that Smith hud had quite enough
excitement for one evening and took him
to the police station, where he Is charged
with disturbing the peace and threatening
to cut. At the station It was discovered
that Smith Is a cocaine fiend and had
taken a little too much of the stuff.

Ready to Erect Monument.
At a meeting of the Veterans' Monument

association last evening the treasurer,
Mrs. Hull, reported that there was S1.3O0
in the treasury and an this was deemed
to be enough to warrant the unking of
specifications and prices on a monument to
be erected to the veterans cf the civil
war, it was decided to have Mr. Feenan,
a monument dealer of Omaha, send out
to the different wholebale marhlu and
granite firms and obtain estimates as to
the cost of a soldiers' monument. The
monument decided upon consists of two
pieces, the bottom piece being a granite
boulder weighing thirteen tons, and theupper piece to be a bronze statue about
eight feet In height. The statue Is to be
the figure of a young volunteer of 1MU In
full uniform, with his trousers tucked In
his legglns and marching ready and alert
to buttle. The association has been work-
ing for tlie last eight years, trying to
secure funds to erect this monument.

Bea Wont Ads itodut Result

fo)l?Mll If

Omaha Weather Report Wednesday Fair
v5

Third Day of Annual Inventory
Clearance Sales.

Interest More Intense Bargains Warmer
and More Liberal Green Trading Stamp

Offers. COME AND SEE.

Inventory Crash in Crockery
Meakin's liojal English Poroelain Diuner Sets, pure white,
nice embossing on new shape O Q
100 pieces U-O- O

Colored Candle Shades, all colors C
each 0f

One-Gallo- n Stone Jars or One-Gallo- n Crocks
each OC

Irge Size Plain White Howls and Pitchers Lflr
each .fOC
FIFTY PEIi CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL OUR BLUE

AND HKOWN WEDGE WOOD JASPER WARE.
Proad, Flat, Flute Cutting on a Nice Tumbler, regular ?2.00

goods, for Wednesday only, OlQn
per dozen. OC

Cloaks and Suits
ladies' priTR orn very hi:st and newest styles are

IXCH DEO IN THIS ONE-HAL- OFF SALE.
ABOUT FIFTY SUITS MARKED $45.00 22 50
ABOUT FORTY-FIV- E SUITS MARKED $40.00 20 OO
ABOUT NINETY SUITS MARKED $37.50 g
FORTY-SEVE- SUITS MARKED f 14.50 7 25
SIXTY-NIN- E SUITS MARKED $9.75 A

at 4.00 ,

Ladies' h Coats black and all colors nil our stock from T HP$U.50 to $(i.5( hi two Iots-$- 4.5 and V.Ladies' tlme-ninrte- r Tourist Coats all our stock-bl- ack and colors-- atless than half price.
Black Cheviot, extra heavy, throe-quarte- r lenpth usually 80ld k fat $12.50 for O 'ZJNovelty and plain Colored Tourist Coats only a few worth i" O$14.5() to $17.50- -at ; , . . O. 95

FURS-EURS- -All our :'ur Capes and Coats are "cut" In two-- noreserve while tliey lust.
EVERY ARTICLE OF READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTHING FORLADIES AND CHILDREN WILL BE SOLD AT riiOFIT OFF BE-FORE INVENTORY.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Our great display on the central bargain

circle is of interest to every lady in Omaha. Prices are made profit offon every article.
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS All our stock from $6.50 to $0.75

In two lots . 3.95-5.9- 5

GREAT BARGAINS FOR WEDNESDAY
HANDKERCHIEFS 500 dozen kidies' Handkerchiefs plain hem- - T

stitched worth 10e Wednesday ach , JQ
Cream Shaker Flannel wt : th 8 l-- yard Wednesday

yard Q
Fifteen-cen- t Outinu Flannel at ,

jail QaC
OOLF OLOVES-DOUB- LE GREEN TRADlNd STAriPS

About fifty dozen odd styles In flue imported Golf Gloves worth f?
up to U.e a 'pair ueuuesaay only pair " sis JC

CRASHES Two hundred pieces Crash Toweling worth 8 c p
ynrd, at yard Jj

TURKISH TOWELS DOUBLE QREEN TRADlNd STAMPS
50O doz. Turkish Towels go on special sale Wednesday extra heavy andlarge sizes in bleached and brown worth up" to 35c each .

this sale, 20c each, 15c and j'g
COMFORTS AND BLANKETS

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY WE WILL GIVE DOUBLE GREEN
TRADING STAMPS ON ALL COMFORTS AND BLANKETS.

Woodenware Snaps fiT
Folding Ironing Tables, the xHlCJCClV
best made O C J
f.-- ph .... Fl I' VAWB FOR VOIR MOFY
BUty him o'rn Trading Stamps. RoC?ESBEST AXD RESIIKsr

CURTAIN STRETCHE- R- Forty (i4) Oreen Trading; Stamps with
what AP quart can Ox Tall or MockbXlZ dUHl Turtle Franco-America- n Soup.dOC

vou need '

Fifty ($6.00) Green Trad.ng Stamps. "h'Vud Gen ttf BmpS
Coffee aOC

FIVE-HOO- K HALL RACKS

The right thing to T,nhVuSnd reen Tradln s'amps
have JJ Tea 4oc

Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps.
li i tJIXf l'VT Pn (,,) reen Trading Stamps withJ$At5ljlJ-- i A. two pounds Japan 4Rice 14C

Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps with
Lace Curiam In- - fersv9ensrt.e.d ioc

.verttory Sale Tgogua:en Tra5ln

Continued Wednesday TJ($I)
wlth- three packages Bennett's

$2.00 Curtains 9oC Cuplto' M,Ili;emeat 53C

fr Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps with
11.50 Curtains JQ cTeVman."a.w.key.e 20c

&EZ':.59c Candv
In Nottingham Lace Ruffled

Swiss, etc. Twenty ($?) Green Trading Stamps
wltn P"ni bx Bennett'sTHIRD FLOOR. Special Chocolate Creams iOC

Main Thoroughfare
to the

Lewis and Clark
Exposition in 1905.

Will be via the UNION PACIFIC. This route
trivea you 200 miles along the matchless Columbia
Kiver and a trip to

PORTLAND AND THE NORTHWEST
WITHOUT CHANGE .

Two Through Trana Daily.

Equipped with Pullman Palace Cars, Pullman
Tourist Cars, Dining Cars, Free Reclining Chair
Cars, eto., etc. ,

INQCIiS

City Ticket Offloe. 1324 Farnam St.
Theme 31G.

LADIES'

SUITS AT

HALF.
HWDEK

TUB RRI.1ARLF. STORK.

GREAT CLEARING SALE VALUES
Boys' Youths' Suits and Overcoats

KNEE PANTS SFITS-Dorible-hre- asted styles. nSes S to
1(5 years; Norfolk styles, aes 4 to 10 years; in neat.
ft ray mixed, pinlds, fancy mixtures
and pluin Mues, regular 5J..V values;
clearing sale price

HOYS' LONG years;
neat oxford Rray. with good silk
velvet collar, well made, regular $,".0O
values; clearing ale price

YOUTHS' IOXG PANTS SFITS-- An unusual line gray
ti nil brown, mixtures, plaids and plain colors, either
single or styles;
regular $7.ro values;
clearing sale price

YOUTHS' both Ions; anil medlnut length,
with or without belt; great variety of color
and fabric.
ttnd plain colors; regular $7.r0 values;
clearing sale price

BOYS' REEFERS Ages C HI years, Oxford gray, with high storm collar;
just the thing for cold weather;
regnhir $2.ro vavlues.
Clcariii sale price.....

LADIES'

COATS

and

OVERCOATS

double-breaste- d

OVERCOATS

MONEY SAVING GROCERY PRICES.
Comparison show our prices lowest. Trial proves onr

the purest of the pure. Why when can buy
it here lor less?
Pure cane Granulated Sugar, IS lbs....
Tlie best Laundry Soup, in bars
t'ornminl. the lu st. In
Breakfast Ontmeal, 6 lbs
Hand picked Navy Beans, 3 lbs
Good Japan Rice, 5 lb
Quart can Table Syrup
llaniond C Mince Meat, pkg
Breakfast Cocoa. can
Krosli. crlRp Soda Crackers, lb
Fresh, crisp Snaps, lb

Malta Vita or Kgg-O-Se- pkg.
011 or Musiarn ctaroiiics, can

- lh. can Soup, assorted kinds
can folld packed Tomatoes

2- - lb. can Sweet Sugar Corn

ADVANCE LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR THURSDAY,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. SEE PAPERS.

HAYDER3 BROS.
Keeps the Skin

and Kuhn's
FOR SALE AT KUHN'S DRUG

i

no

a
is

Dr.

With-
out Fein.

Fillings 50c up
Crown up
Bridge Work $2. 50 up

$2 00 ud

I V-- N i

For Glret. Lsucorrhoia,
Piles and All Eaxuol Discharges.

NO PAIN. NO STAIN.
NO
SWA Sara Prrvratlvo ot DlMiM.ta

At or aunt to soy adureai for SI.
M F6. CO.. Lancaster. 0.. U.S. A.

SHICHCSSTCn'SI CNttLIBM

B C--v Original aid Oalr liiaulna
r.ij.hi. i.aiiia.. itmcim

akr -a rer i niinmibai r..iui.iniila l(f.l d4 V4 actalllo baiM mlae
wlik bluartbboa. Take aa athars Brraae
Haaataraaa HabaUtatiaaa aaS

b or joar OracaiM. af aaa4 4a. la
lamna fcr Fartlealara,

aad 'Kcllar rr l.anlea,'ia una--, a; ra.
Mall. 1 II. Illill I'llia.iiiu 8.14 br

all Dra'.'. I
Ibattas Uia Maalaaa keaaw

FOH TUB BI29T

THE

0.K DOLLAR PER YEAH.

BV AND

AE.RVED

UEPUTV

H. L D. V. S.
CITY

Offlr; end luflrmury, S8th ar.3 Mason Sis.
yti aU-iilio- iw.

in nees from to 14 In

In

in

In oxford gray, fancy mixed

AT

to In

will
pay more you

Ginger
XCdlo,

Fresh

Inlltt-alaa- a.

lira
falH.a..

STATE

.

$101 Choice California Prune, lb ZH
2."ic. Michigan Kvnporated loaches, lb 6o
lc California Muscatel Kaisms, lb 6i

10c Cleaned Currants, lb tki

1,'Jo SALE.
"V Large Juicy sweet Granges, doi Un
,?' Large ripi Bananas, doz l-- 'a

.;jr Fancy new Hallowe'en Pates, lb 60
5ri(' New Colorado White Clover Honey,
2 ? rack o'c California Figs, pkg o
6 y Largo Juicy dox 12o

6'sc GRKAT SALE ALL, TH18
7c WEEK ON TEAS AND COFFEES.

SALE

Healthy
of

&J) n ff

$1.50

$2.95

$5.00

$5.00

$1.95

Roses

40 DEGREES

Is about the time some people dis-

cover they have coal in their bins.
Order while weather is mild

and avoid rush that cold snap
sure to bring.
We sell only best of high,

medium and cheaper grades of coal.
'Phone us Wo have three wires.

192 IZARD ST.

Bradbury

Teeth Extracted

$2.50

Plates

OitTjH CIE cTVfjJ
Gonorrhoea. Spermator-rhia- s.

Unhealthy

STRICTURE. FREESYBINGE.

UruKViita,
MALVDOR

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Taattnaulala

TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER.

RECOMMENDED PHYSICIANS
CONNOISSEURS

EVERYWHERE

VETKKINARIAN.

RAMACCIOTTI,

VKTCHIVAHIiK.

Cii.-UJ-
:,

HALF.

goods

FRESH FRUIT

Lemons,
RF.IH'CTION

Glycerole

BELOW

the
the

the the

1506
DENTIST

STORE. 15TH AND DOUGLAS.

rEU23f09.75

FARNAM Fourteen YearsSame Location
'PHONE 1736

The most eematlva
nerves removed with
out pain.

Loose teeth made
solid.

Written Guarantee

STYLISH
STREET
SHOES

The new leather and lasts shown
In our street shoes this winter are
certainly a splendid combination of
taste and utility. Gun Metal calf.
Manila calf. Chrome calf and
hursehlda enamel are among the
best of our new leathers for street
wear, and our nrw Freak, Tramp,
Critic and Perferto lasts are very
correct In style and Just right for
comfort.

Shiny leathers of all kinds, on
new and correct lasts, for both
street and' dress wear, $3.60, 14.00

and 16.00.

THY SHOE CQ

la aaatMajsjM M


